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..mi oouy pressure. The Ko was char-
acterized by the ability and cleverness
ol Sintih, and McCarroll save evidenc-- 1

repeatedly of his superior strength j

He used the head lock on Sinfih manv
times, but the dusky lad always man-- 1

ftlf'rt to wrlRitle loose before he was.
In danger. During the bout SlcCar-rol- lwas on the offensive practical
all of the time. '
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Italy's athletic reawakening is one
of the direct results of the war. The
calling under arms of five million
young men. the great bulk of whom

l'AKIS. Jazz-ban- d instruments en-

tering Fiance must now pay a tax, the
Customs authorities deciding: that
many are "nose-makin- g contrivances''
which properly come under the head-
ing of "Tovs" .and are dutiable.

caramels coated with chocol

XMAS POULTRY XMAS BUFFALO

Ity henky Wood
U'nited I'ress Staff Correspondent. I

Ilii.MK, Hoc. )13. Oovernment fran-- ,
chies have already been granted be
Italy to no less than twenty aerial
eavigaiion coniiianios which are now
in actual operation, while a number
of other franchises have been granted
to companies that must begin nperat-- ;
ing w ithin at least three months,

In addition to this already substan-
tial aerial services, both for passengers
ami merchandise, the Italian Bovem-- i
meat will shortly add ils own network
or dirigible commercial lines. This
latter network will have for especial
object quick passenger, post and ex- -

press communication between the big
Italian commercial centers on the con-- I

fluent with those of the Italian
islands of Sardinia and Sicily and the
Italian northern Africa colonies of
Tripoli and Cyresnaica.

Italy's big dirigibles, the Ausonia,
Esporla imd others are now making
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30c the experimental flights for establish-- !
ing the best routes and landing' placesFancy Young Dressed Ducks

Some idea of the business already t

Fancy Dry Picked Turkeys .... 40c

Fancy Young Dressed Geese. . . . rtc

Fancy Young Baking Chickens. 23c

Fancy Young Roasting Chickens

Fancy Spring Frying Chickens. 30c

being done by aerial mules can be
gained from the annual report of on
of the twenty private companies which
the coverntnept h is already lionised
This is the Socleta Anonitna Imprese
Aeree of Milan, vvh'eh Is us'ng both

iX:
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V I tt h. JlA ' 4 A Brazil Huts l,J,iairplanes and dirigibles In its trans-- ;
portat'on business. poring the firs
year of its existence it carried a total
of passengers without u ni'shap.
'ts'topil niiloarre for the year Is over
tun nun kilometers ami Its entire hoor-n"- o

flight t'DS hours and 11

minutes;

We still have a few choice cuts of that Young Buffalo to offer that is

tender and paiataole. Don't miss this rare opportunity to enjoy a meal with
Buffalo meat. We are offering a large supply of our regular stock of meats
at attractive prices.
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'HOOSTER' IS LATEST

Baking Cocoa, 1 lb. pkg 20c

Macaroni, 12 pounds $1.00

Oranges, (sweet and juicy,

2 dozen 4 )c

Crystal White Soap, 20 bars $1.00

Bananas, dozen 25c

7 Cans String Beans $1.00

Shrimp' 4 for . $1.00

W'ashtiu-un- Wash. - to visit Mrs.
Could's father I,. II. liowd and fam-
ily through the holidays.

2oa

l.OXIu't.V, Dec. 23. U. ) Th
"booster," a new departure in chlcli-en- s,

half masculine and half feminine,
was put on exhibition here at the

Poultry .Society's exhibition.
Last spring- the "booster" was a

( ICust
W K ST I ).

Ilowors left

Oregonian Special.)
Alt., Dec. 23. -- ,. W.

last week for .Sherman
Ml rooster with distinct male habits, mule

plumage and spurs and a healthy

Cauliflower, Brussel Sprouts, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Celery,

Green Beans, Green Peas, Carrots, Parsnips, Turnips Celery Hearts.

Everything fresh for your Xmas feed.

The directors of school district No.
C1 will place three new windows In

room next week preparatory to
standardizing the school.

Walt'or Fuller and mother, Mis. Col-

lins were Walla Walla visitors this
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Mooher and
(laughter will move to Athena after
Christmas for the bulnnte of the win-
ter.

The stocklioldei s annual lolephone
meeting- will be held December ;t nl
Hi o'clock a. m. at the Weston Ml,
school house.

Mis. Hoy .Mav and children return

parents Mr, and Mrs. Edwards In
I'maplne'.

Paul Hopkins will visit an uncle In
Milton Christmas. Itay Jones will visit
his parents In Athena and Deltnar
Could hi father and prnndpar"nt8 In
Weston. 1

Hoy Hart of Alberta, formerly of
Weston Is visiting his molher Mrs.
Clara Hart and sister ' Airs. Dorncy

and family.
Mrs, Knglish received word Monday

that her sister Miss Elsie Miller wan
much worse anil had been taken to
the 'Cortland hospital for ireatnien".
and possible operntlon by the well
known and celebrated Burgeon, Dr.
CVr.ee,

.Missus .Myrtle Ferguson, Dorothy
IIiiwius and Dorothy Tweedy tire homo
ff mii Weston high school for the holi-
day vacation, Aliss Cwcn Campion
will not return until Jan. 2 after a
months siege with chicken pox.
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.Mills,

other
.Maine to visit his parents and
relatives. Mr. lowers will bi

crow. Today it is purely feminine,

Q having- moulted and developed Into aj
sj female, laying beautiful brown eggs

nd cackling.
east six weeks

Mrs. liobeit tlopklns and children
left, .Satlllllav for (Jarfield. Wash to

The bird, the property of the Kent
Agricultural Committee, follows th--

"swoose," a mixture of swan and goose
with attributes of both, and the "chur-kev.- "

half chicken and half turkey.

spend the holidays with relatives.
Kliner lihon of Colfax, Wash., has

been visiting his sister Airs. Cecil ed home Sunday from a weeks visit '

with her mother Mrs. .1. ". Hyatt liii
WchIoii.

Air. and Mrs. Ilalph Lonsdale will
spend Christinas at .Mrs. l.ansdale'H

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it.

which will be seen on many Christmas
diner tallies, fanciers having sue- - '

ceeded in obtaining fertile eggs from
them.

Hyatt and family.
.Still Hyatt of tlibboii is visiting his

sons Cecil and liny.
Mr. and .Mrs. Will Could and little

daughter .Mary will go to

By .CableHie flii rf
scvirr I'Assi'tniT ' osti.v

MO.-CO- Dec. 23. (I. N. S.i The
soviet Coverntnent now charges

for a passport lo Sde Wlk for INFANTS and INVALIDSi
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if Avoid Imitations'JBd Substitutes

For Infants, TnvaliJsnndGrowfnr Oilier
Tl.e Orlrttnnl Foritl-Drl-i- k Fur Ml Ai'es

PIchml'!;, malted cruin extrtrt in Powdur
No Cooking Nourishing DitibU
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s Don't Pass the Kiddies by
the Christmas
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The Ford Sedan, with electricII I '''j '

! I THE FBI NATIONAL BANK i r ,.,.r' 01
II III large plate glass windows make it an open car J?
I HI I when dcs;red,while in case of rain and all incleni- - l e T)art 1
I I cnt weather, it can be made a most delightful I Wl A CllVil LvJU j4 ' 4
I HI I closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f, dust- -

i ' i -- f I,

I III I proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats. j :f 1
I I Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive Jt
I I it. While it has all the distinctive and cconom- - JZZX!ZZ C V

ical merits ot the tord car in operation ar.,1 i fcL systf.m,! I- -

I I maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
( "J

I I ovcr? I' I ' ' fy" f'
I I Yours for Sen-ic- e
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SIMPSON AUTO CO. ' ?-ff.- ?n une1xceIIe(1 ba4n.k,n service to in- - jr
phone 408 fi'H and corporations; tran?acts a I

I I CivJ general banking business ?nd maintains Iand Johnson StreetW ater JI special departments vvii.h facilities of the .' t

Our stock is still rather complete, from the pen-
ny toys to the ones that cost up into the dollars, to
make the little ones happy on hat dav don't mean
that you have to spend a lot of money, come and
see.

We have hooks of the better kind for 5c.

Toys that range from oc to $15.00.

So the amount that you have to spend depends
entirely upon you, but don't forget what Christmas
means to the little ones.

You have SEVEN days left in which to do your
Christmas shopping.

The BEE HIVELester Maebus and his bride wert
lltched by cable, upeaklng literally
ind figuratively ut once. Maebua,'
tvho lives In St. Helena, Xeb., was
married by eable to the sweetheart
he met while a soldi -- j- in 'ranee.
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